Today’s Music

Prelude: Merry Christmas, Darling
Frank Pooler and Richard Carpenter/ arr. Tom Roed

Chalice Lighting Song: In All Our Hearts #72 v. 4
words by Jeanne C. Maki, German

Folksong

Musical Meditation: Jingle Bells
J. Pierpont/ arr. Tom Roed

Offertory: Christmas Eve in My Home Town
Stan Zabak and Don Upton/ arr. Tom Roed

Recessional: I’ll Be Home for Christmas
Kim Gannon and Walter Kent/ arr. Tom Roed

First Unitarian-Universalist Church
Reverend Roger Mohr, Interim Minister
Todd Ballou, Music Director
Gwen Foss, Cantor

Today’s Flowers are given by Trey and Colleen in celebration of Nicholas J.D. Greene’s 25th birthday!

Today’s Ushers: John Angry       Dale Compton
Maysel Brooks     Jerry Williams

Hearing Assistance devices are available from any of our ushers. CD recordings of today’s service will be available for $5 from our sound technician in the Social Hall after the service.

Please visit us at www.1stuu.org; email the church secretary, Tamara, at info@1stuu.org; or give us a call at (313) 833-9107.
**Have Yourself a Merry Little Christmas**

Hugh Martin and Ralph Blane

Have yourself a merry little Christmas, Let your heart be light
From now on, our troubles will be out of sight

Have yourself a merry little Christmas, make the Yule-tide gay,
From now on, our troubles will be miles away.

Here we are as in olden days, happy golden days of yore.
Faithful friends who are dear to us, Gather near to us once more.

Through the years we all will be together, If the Fates allow,
Hang a shining star upon the highest bough.
And have yourself A merry little Christmas now.

---

**Lean on Me #1021**

_words & music: Bill Withers_

1 Some-- times in our lives-- we all have pain, --we all have sorrow.
But -- if we are wise, --we know that there's -- always tomorrow

CHORUS
Lean on me -- when your'e not strong -- and I'll be your friend, -
- I'll help you carry on,
For -- it won't be long -- 'til I'm gonna need -- someone to lean on.

2 Please -- swallow your pride -- if I have things you need to borrow,
For -- no one can fill -- those of your needs -- that you won't --
let show (CHORUS)

3 If -- there is a load -- you have to bear -- that you can't carry,
I'm -- right up the road -- I'll share the load -- if you just call me. (CHORUS)

Just call on me brother, when you need a hand
We-- all need-- somebody-- to lean on.
I just might have a problem that you'd understand
We-- all need-- somebody-- to lean on.
Announcements and Events – December 23, 2012

**Sunday Morning Coffee Hour**
All are welcome to join us after the service in the Social Hall for Social Hour. Please remember that your donations to Social Hour make our hospitality possible.

**Vespers Wednesday**
Wednesday evening Vespers runs from 6:00 - 7:00pm on the 2nd Wednesday of each month.

**Cindy Hill**
Long-time church member, Cindy Hill, who retired with her partner, Jan Thompson, to New Mexico has been admitted to hospice care. See Linda Darga for more information.

**Christmas Day Dinner**
If you signed up for our Christmas dinner, please see Joan Smykowski after service.

**Monthly Young Adults Meeting - NEW!**
Join young adults from the congregation and beyond to discuss the development of this new social and community group within First UU. They meet on the third Sunday of the month at 12:30 in Memorial Hall.

**Chancel Flower Donations**
Our custom for providing flowers for each Sunday service is to have members and friends donate them in honor or memory of a person or event. The signup sheet is in the back of the church (the “narthex”). Please add your name and the person/event you wish to honor.

The suggested donation of $20 is negotiable if your situation requires. Lencha Acker purchases the flowers each Saturday at Eastern Market and brings them to church. The donor takes the flowers home to enjoy and returns the vase later. Questions? See Lencha after service or call 313-393-8544.
Upcoming Activities

Church Activities
12/24  7:00pm - “Christmas Eve Service.” Todd Ballou and Rev. Roger Mohr. Todd will lead us in our annual Christmas Eve service of carols and hymns, with inspirational commentary from Rev. Mohr.

12/30  11:00am - Sermon, “The Spiritual and Social Transformation of The Great City of Detroit in 2013” Rabbi Dorit Edut. Rabbi Edut will speak on why the transformation of Detroit is a spiritual issue, what challenges we face, what accomplishments can we build on, and where interfaith partnering can bring new energy and power to this work. 12:30ish - Fifth Sunday Funday—in the Social Hall between spots of coffee. Peaceful, cooperative fun games, led by Jennifer Teed and Sherry Wells.

1/6  11:00am - Sermon, “Success or Stagnation.” Rev. Roger Mohr. Change is not a choice, but a necessity and an opportunity.

Community Activities
12/28 Friday, Swords into Plowshares Kwanzaa work party. In the spirit of UJIMA - Collective Work and Responsibility, volunteers will assemble a Plowshares’ mailing and celebrate the holiday, enjoying each other's company. Light refreshments. RSVP scottnorman@plowshares.org with name & phone no. for details.

Charles Wright Museum Kwanzaa programs:
Both evenings begin with a Kwanzaa candle lighting ceremony. These family-friendly activities are free and open to the public!
12/26 Wednesday, 6 - 9 pm: Umoja (Unity) -- With the Shrine of the Black Madonna Cultural Center, features activities that connect individuals, communities, and cuisines of the Diaspora!
12/30 Sunday, 6 - 9 pm: Nia (Purpose) -- Hosted by Khary WAE Frazier, featuring an African garb fashion show with cultural performances and discussions.